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HAS HARD TIME (
, dr.” 

ehiWren r- 
M und ? caupanaris

MISTAKE.

( 'A.-.i Fvii i;i;al
j V> nés . iv mat'icr v lv^ei'*• 
■ tmn «ml c***h 11"« i riii 
| il i: Otsh > H) el1-. lJ#i ♦ ii!>^B'’1

••ni V ri^-ii} .'J^im

o girls." 
like Abe uesi 7” 

uu like TI —OU

: mmm~ “Which 
“Neither. Which 

better, boys or g 
“All, I Have hut

thoo y
le
ne, a boy,” an

swered Mr. Wu, diplomatically.
A youtiy • man wnf was introduced 

thought ho wouQl make himself 
solid, and remarked : *‘i am muon in
terested in an movements in vinua.”

•All, which one h/^oraemur Y 
quired the minister, scratching liis 
clan, with a quizzical loyk la 11U 
row, keeii eyed. The \yutiug man 
couldn l mention one, and retired dis
comfited.

AMD im I t'.y

lFATKNIS, • AVKAIH 
J rUi. lio’iie or ffitijStricken and Helpless with Work 

to be Done—Deprived of the 
Power to Work.

aro notoriously in-Musical artlHr a nd 
Hbuliar 

Hscn and 
Pueve that 

amount of

ills, and Mr. Cum- 
i>ne, Is scarcely an 

little experience

different to < 
panarl. the b 
exception as 
of his would seem to show. He was

♦'hangt; >«i;d 
ildhitf. Toronto. Out.Bui

in-
Does your horse “feel his 

oats” ? What a difference be- JCp
, > -sr- ■.— , « . ., _ l«oir niwlo of ciil'ivai ouï.tween the grain-fed and the mudngtue Virginia i- au

0 fur-ltim; months s’-hsen v.vt:

grass-fed horse! The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired *STiy1*“h^.‘nw!h1Lütow 
out before he begins. The SülSiï.11 mtah°âdclli^ *
r .. . ,.cr Jonamau Carpoutor. R u.
feeding makes the difference, ontvto 

Children are not alike either. " "

VIRGINIA tlnar- Plerre Luaeler, of Lac Weeden, was 
Indeed in uu Uuforiiiiiate Plntht— 
He Kxpresees Mis I hunks lor a 
Complete Restoration to Health 
and strength.

engaged to. sing at Madison. “But 
you are not to stop at the hotel, 
but at a private hpuse,” he was told. 
Two other musicians were engaged 
for the sam ; even i ne-.

“What private house ?” asked Mr. 
Campa nari.

“Mr. Hamilton Mackav Twomb- 
lcy’s,” was the answer. But no ex
planation was added that Mr.

renters take every day a* 
ixinTuI of dirt. Their leader be-

_ vea tliai grit is necessary to every Xuung married women are b great
animal and tiiat because mankind will mark lor tlie minister. He did not Wecdon Que Jan °0 —(Spc- .
bave no dirt, m ills food be is subject uuuerstai.d wbetUer Mr. tarns said ^ac «eedon, Que„ Jan a farXr
to m-uby Sicuuaeb troubles that no Mrj. or wÏÏüTÎÏI ™^> Hke ever^ ofher husbanJmau

° Su the dufi eaters go every day to Wu begun qu<*üoulng her, and to his farmer's
hi« little *** of «oil He plunge^ a great amusement she turned upon ^ not B of a po ^one-

tiÂled the D-lu.teBuf m”u!so de- “ Four ycara” f ciStiren to help him on the farm, ; from the house where 1 am to
'iciouslv *is ciLrt. “Any cniUren ?” - and as vigorous and trained arms i sing ?” inquired the baritone, as he

Dirt eating is easy—when one is “ ïes, two. How many have you ?” necessary, he was feeling very
penenced dirt cat- “ One, a boy.” downcast on account of his mabil-

er. At all other times it is hard! and “Aren t you afraid he'll be spoiled ?” and weakness. .
■ it must be learned. It is not easy, to “ No. Your chd.lren kpo lvu ? ’ _^e llu^.one of thi| }vorst

forget time it Is dirt. It is not reds- “No, but an only cl did u likely to Kidney Disease, and l:i> reduced h.s
Buvt.ig to think that the particles vf i be spoiled. I was one and 1 know.” ^trengtli to that of a, mere child,
dirt iii the stomach might cause-a i “You sj»oilcd ?” T)i© pain he had to bear- was very
thousand diseases now unknown be- | “No, but then—” and always seamed to come
cauoe dirt inis been kept xmt of tlic | “ Aii-h-li !” Mi*. Wu replied, laugh- J1*11* >yorso just at the time that

" Stomach ior hundreds and hundreds j ing,*and the coll aquy ended. ^ he had some important work to do.
of years. But after awhile the dirt : Secretary Clendening introduced his had suffer:-‘d in this way Tor
eater develops iiiu dirt appetite. He wife. Mr. Wu scrutinized her keenly, over twenty years, sometimes Dot
com es to relish his dirt as a girl ; then turned to the secretary of the *fr’ sometimes worse, but always 
loves her fudge. He carries a sack commercial club apd inquired : and suffering, a^u constantly
of it with him ami whenever he L; i •• Y'ou entitled to such a fine wo- growing worse, till for the lasc two 
seized by a leeling that he Is getting man ?” ! yearn lie was unable to do any-
away from tho animal plan upon ‘lie s all right.” Mrs. Clendening re- thing.
iwhicn ho was created, he steps into ; plied, coming, like a true wife, to the | ti(- decided to try a treatment of
a corner and regales himself with . defence of her husband- j Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and from the
a lcam lunch. j “Did ho come home last night ?” I very first dose lie began to im-

Tlie dirt eater is particular, :t Mr. Wu j>ert$Lsted amid roars of j proye. After he had used eight
though, what sort of dirt ho eats, i laughter—for the Commerciial Club boxes he wa/S well enough to work,
He would bo r.v true epicurean if lie j banquet did not end until about 5 ! but ho kept on using the Pills till
were not. This article of his singular o’clock yesterday morning. j now: ho Is well and strong.

■ diet is tecltnlcaiiy a sand. It comes “No.” For years he could not walk a
from the river bottoms and is made “Does he stay out that late every ; quarter of a mile without assist

er up of many little particles of gran- night ?” Alice, but recently lie walked eight
ite, marble, quartz anti flint well “Oh, no.” * ; miles without resting. He says :
rounded with age. The chief dirt eat* “How late does he usually stay : “I owe it all to Dodd’s lvklney
er has the sand collected and sterilA out ?”—amidst another burst of ' Pills, which have done wonderful 
ized, and he distributes it among his laughter. j things for me.”
followers at 'J.j cents a sack. The Here Mr. deadening hurriedly beg- This cure of such a case of over
«ack is small, but it holds a good deal ged the minister’s pardon for taking twenty years’ standing is regarded

* of sand, tio that daily dirt eating up his time and insisted that his by our people here who know the
after the St. Louis fashiotn costs wife move on. j facts as little short of a miracle,
about lO cents a week. There seems to be no limit to the [

Dirt-eating in St. Louis is six number or variety of the questions I 
months old and flourishes like a green that Mr. Wu has constantly at his
bay tree. The chief dirt eater looks tongue’s en3. He asked people where ! . _ . A
happy and prosperous. The lesser dirt they lived, how long they had lived i Most People Don t Huve to Do as Mr.
eaters have every day a keen hunger there, how they happened to move
for thdr dirt, and they bring In their there. He caused young women and
friends. others not so young to color by tn-

Tiici dirt caters have pretentious qulring how old they were, and why
Quarters. They are up at Eighteenth they weren’t married. There was no
And Olive streets, in what was until sign before the reception closed that
recently the home of the Merchants’' his fund of Interrogations had been
League Club. Here the chief apostle more than touched upon. — Kansas
of dirt-eating, Mr. Windsor, has of- City Journal, 
flees and a lecture hall. He receives 
visitors during the day, and every 
nighi he lectures to his class. He has 
novz seventy-five men and women 
who attend his lectures and cat his 
dirt. , 1 ! .

This Is an amusing sect, and it 
nmuÀfs no one more than its founder. x 
Kris fvringle himself is not a more 
rot un 11 nor more’rollicking character 

i .than À)irt .Eater Windsor. He is HO. .
Hie %ML I L He lvis th Senator Billy * 

cnidd. No re i Ait in a chair * 
an lie on his stom
ach. u hh'h ’ hey say i< the piece de 
resist.-nee is* cdiaracler.

• r.' m-u flic chief dirt eater ?”
‘ i t s.‘sir. I'm the t h ip. I’ve eaten 

m.v peek a hundred times over. Dirt 
is good.’

Then lie niighs as fat 
laugh it iid drings out a sack of tho 
see red soil.

m -drt sandwich with me .

r ;

hA U
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Assessment ’

One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is 
pale, weak and dull. The feed- 
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need special 
| feeding. They don’t “feel their 

oats". Scott’s Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 
diet. It is like grain to the lii^90^lgp7^u ^ pi 
horse. The child gets new | 
appetite and strong digestion. I Fvhat it m 

Scott’s Emulsion is •-more ' Cmn“"Snd£k'nre* 
ft»» food I, i. a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull | 
children, puts new flesh çn thin j 
ones and red blood into pale : 
ones. It makes children grow. ,

. _ , . . ... 12 monthly n^ssmonts *t, fScott s Emulsion makes cÉdi- 4 quarteiv du s at 
r nary food do its

SOME INTEREf 
MATION RE0>

looked through the* score of “La Bo- 
heme,” occupied with thoughts of a 
rehearsal about to begin.

“Of course,” said the manager.
Later, Mr. Campa nari, thinking 

that ho was to stop at one house 
and sing at another, and that din
ner for his colleagues and liimsclf 
was a not unimportant affair, gov

and
telegraphed to the address of the 
“private house”:
Mr. II. MacK. T.wombley ;

Iiavo two chickens aud two bot
tles of wine ready for me to-tnor- 

G. Campanari.

a ch id or an ex

Canadian
Chosen!his notebook from his pocket

row at 5 o'clock.
The duty done, ho felt better, and 

on the arrival of tho train, he 
alighted to find a carriage and a 
coachman and footman in waiting. 
Ills colleagues departed in another 
direction, ho alone was to stop at 
tho “private house.” As iie bowled 
along the country road a dim pre
sentiment grew in Mr. 'Jampanari’s 
mind, a presentiment that grew to 
a well-defined horror during a din
ner of many courses. All the time 
ho hoped that the telegram had mis
carried. After the coffee a waiter 
carno in, carrying a tray, on it 
were two roast chickens and tfvo 
bottles oT wine. For the rest of the 
evening Mr. Tvvombley, delighted at 
tho mistake, introduced Mr. Cnm- 
panari to all tho pretty girls pre
sent at the musicale, explaining, 
“This is tho man who was afraid 
ho would not get enough to eat.” 
The singer’s telegram, for two 

chickens

Total cost of Admission... j 
THE COST AFTER YOU

■
Total cost for one 

A few samples of rates :
Amount/ 

lnsiiiy
... n.pj

duty.
*0.25

M
This picture Represent, 1 As0 

the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free sample

:SU«!i .25PMW v“ TO AVOID THINKING. ” -’4
26

.2.5
•**V........... /*

1Î. 1*3 PROGRESS.
The society iJ a purely Canadian or*nï 

tlon. and has ivo connection whaiox'er with 
American so/iet y of a similar name. Its 
gfess since it/ or^.inizati«n in the year 1887 
been marvcVous. Look at, tho following

/GRANPlRECOltD :

,000so....
and two bottles ofGladstone Had.

| Sometimes, Mr. Bryce tells us in his 
latest book, Mr. Gladstone felt the 
activity of liis; mind press too hardly 
on him.: '

“I remember* one misty evening, 
between 1U and 11 o’clock, to have 
seen his remarkable figure 
yards before me in St. James’ Park.
* * * Thinking it hardly safe for 
him, famous as lie was, to be alone in 
ko solitary a place, I overtook him 
end asked If 1 might walk by h m, 
apologizing if I should be disturbing 
his thoughts. ‘My wish,’ he answered, 
with a touch of sadness, ‘and my dif
ficulty is to avoid thinking, so I am I 
glad to be disturbed.’ ”

And a year or two later he told 
Mr. Bryce Hint to rest and distract >

SCOTT & BOW NE,roast
wine, he has had framed as a sou
venir.—Leslie's Weekly.

/
CANADA ;VTORONTO 

5<x and £i. all druggists.j
Mlnard’s Liniment Cùres Distefnper.

i X
\Amiable Advice.

He—It was hard work to keep 
from kissing you last night.

She—Well, you. must be careful not 
to, over-exert yourself, Jack.—No
vember SJiKirt Set.

Alvqjpst.
Miss James—you like Miss Year. 

Folly, Mr. Seymour-^lkqn’t you tlilnk isx? ..... 
she ia awfully plain ?” —

Mr. Seymour—Yes, yctf, I do. She is {Jgo 
awfully nice, but without exception 1 isoi .... 
the plainrst girl I’ve^ever met, pres- 1832 • 
nui- o iropiiny, (V cou|» ’ ejy—ex—I ! 1 
mean—she’s very plain.—The London 
King. H

No. of 
Members.a few

r 176
1,317

Y-Z (wise head) has an advantage over 
other soap powders inasmuch as it also acts 
as a disinfectant.

.......
: ::::
: ::::
....... j.vs

a::.
893 .. .

U 181H ...
!Sl >Mtnard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 

Ooxrs.

t IS ::::
l.*9i .I RUSSIA AND THE

LIQUOR QUESTION *
HOW’S T|f^?

Wc offer One Hundred 'Dollars' R # -*rd for 
any case of Catarrb^hat carmot be cured by

*co,T.ied«,a 'azflSZ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Im
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. J a*f irfreaae over tho previous year of 645, and 

I Cheney for the last 15 veare and believe him'. thi fr.’/V 4he soeicty expects to make the
perfectly honorable in all buHiucss transactions ■ „umJ . 4,(KT at least.
and financially able to carry out any obliga- ,, h. iety ig lp financial con-
«snftsasfte-» »«*.«• a3ii«tar rsst* -a
•fcssui«s.< — “ «î&'Sseanr r:

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- oi^Mtizers. I.iberal remuneration given to 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- the fight men. For further information 
face of the systeai. Testimonials sent free, appl/ eh William F. Mon tag 

rice—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer. 
Hall’s Family Phis aro the best. Tlaluiltun, Ont., where the head office is located.

*

I 10 >0♦ i>ir. wllttv Viji ILOI MIU v.io V* V , r_ _ p, p. >-v g-i rp I g
hkH mind he had formed the habit of j 1 ALtb Ur I is 
counting the om^iibuses be met in the 
npnce of »<K) ok 4UU yards beta 
his resMence in Downing street 
the House of Commons, so as to 
whether ho could make an average 
of them, based on a comparison of 
the number that passed each day.

APPROVED APPLICATIONS.

'2m! § JWEE ONES
It is discovered in Russia that spir

its sold by an agent of the Govern
ment are as readily bought as spir
its sold by a private saloon-keeper, 
and their intoxicating effects arc not 
diminished by the fact that the busi
ness Is a Government monopoly.
With destitution and the most acute 
suffering in extensive districts du<f 
to the crop failure, there seems to
be plenty of money to spend for li- , . .
quor, ami the complaint* that are „ lt,,,>b"'8- ,
coming up from many village coun- Many interesting experiments can
ciis liuiicato that drunkenness is be made with soap bubbles blown
greater than usual. This is particu- from mixture ol warm water, cajstlle
larly notable because the adoption sola:l> glne. It is generally
of the liqquor trade by the Govern- known, however, that bubbles can be
ment purports to have been not only frozen, though this Is very easll.v

! a financial but largely a reformatory dome. Blow a bubble oi moderate size Qf. It? Johnny looked doubtful for 
Dear Sirs,-I was for seven years meakure . lt was believed that if the | and carry it to the door, or put it a moment, but at last ins lace lighted

a sufferer from Bronchial trouble, and government regulated the liquor! olu^ °*L,an °POIJ window on a winter up with a bright thought, i think,
wxri'ld be so hoarse at times that I traffic it could exercise such restraint ! day. Tlie bubble will freeze Instant- J ho sa.d, “if 1 might stand up, 1 could 
could scarcely speak above a whis- ; ati to minimize its evils. Most of the! D’» retaining Its shape, hut forming hold one other slice.,’
•or. I got no relief from anything ! jbcal councils In the famine region are j most beautiful crystals. If you try ( ----------
till I tried vout MINARD’S HO N FA' i bogging the Government to suspend | this experiment on a clear dav a little boy once ran away from the
BALSAM Two bottles, gave relief | the sale of liquor, the householders when there is little wind, y ou will farmer wno i,ad kiiiu.ly taken him
«r.>l «ix bottles made a complete j in one district of St. Petersburg, in i be delighted with the rcbult.—Young from the workuouse.
cure. I would heartily recommend it | which 10,000 workingmen live, have j America._traie ixild to the boy, “tv .,y v.U you
to a n v one suffering from throat or ■ petitioned to have the sale of litiuor , 2qiIlard»s Liniment Cures Diphtheria, ruu away?’* “Well, ’ said the boy,

j. F. VA N BUSK IR K. ! stopped in that section, and ,som • -u’S like this. 1 stayed there and
councils have asked that the prices ; worked. When the old tow died we
of liquor be raised and the addi- j The Perils of the Kodak. eiu i,er up and ate her. Then a sheep
tlonal profits be devoted to eduea j a girl in our tuwn okna a kodak di-id, and the sheep was salted, and
tlon, but these petitions have not . £lll,j deliguis in taking pictiiruj. H.r wp ate the sheep. At last the farm-
been granted. Some of the districts j father was sitting on the front porch er’s gramlmo;lier died and—1 hooked
complain that the police canr.ot keep tljl, otbor day, nmj, having tho l;>dak it/’
order, the drunken men sleep in the 1>rjmü(j, «ho took a simp shot./ Pre-
streets and fall into the canal. N. j ytuitly her father went into the
Y. Journal of Commerce. house and the hired girl came out,

sat down in tho sa mo. chair Jand the
The Chinese Minister, bears the j THF WOVI RARIFS daughter took her picture Vlso.

reputation of l>cing, since the death ] 1 IIL ”uî\lu j u • When ilir* picture was dcveVped it
of his illustrious countryman, Li i showed tlie aged father sitting in
Hung Chang, the greatest of living i Illegitimate Births m Ortaln of the j tlie chair with the hired girl sitting 
Interrogation points. He sustained j tirent Cilles. j in Ins lap. Tho girl kodakist had
that reputation yesterday alter- j f„Howimr lines are extracted I forgotten to remove the film, .-11,(1
noon. Surely none of the many who , . . both lectures were therefore taken
have lxvn guests of this commer- j from a table giving the number of , Qn the# NamP, pjate. When tho old 
clal club ever asked so many ques-j illegitimate births in certain great j jady. after seeing the p'etur \ grap- 
tions of so many people in the same j citit»B in the world : * ! i>1cr1 wit li her aged companion, it
length of time. Nothing so funny III- Births , i0(»kod for a. while a? if things were
has occurred here since Lieut. Hob- city. Population, l’er Ct. gomff |M.r way, but he finally shook
son, two years ago, kissed all com- ; Paris ......................................-,oil,629 -O Gff j,or grip and e caped bv way
ers. Berlin ....................................1.861,-02 1;>

Ono of the first of liis vi)c.tuns j Vienna .a............................. 1 ,G">(l,<U>2
was a handsome young woman in . st. l’eteÿsburg ............1,182,077
sealskin and di imonds. j Buenos Ayres ................ 808.808

“Aro you rich?” asked Mr. Wu. • n.iniburg ....................... 0.>9,489
The young girl hluslicd and slaiu- j XaplES ........................ . ... LG -.828

tnered something. : Ma<lrid ........................... ... *516.428
“You wear diamonds and you have Amsterdam ...................... 515,727

gold in your teeth,” Mr. Wu pur- | Mikin .................................... 490,691
sued, regardless of her embarrass- j Munich ................................. 400.00->
meut. “You must be rich. Where : Koine ..................................... 467,2-16
dlil you got it?” j Dresden ............................... .19:1,500

Blushing and stammering, but ( Prague ........... .............. . : 84,521
laughing in spite of hers If, tit ' Copenhagen ............... : 6 '«,500
young woman broke.away, much to Stockholm ........................ 297.148
the great Chinamn amusement. Honleaux .

“‘Are you marricu ?” he asked of 
a middle-aged iu^h.

That cai>ital story-teller, 1 David 
Macrae, in one of j|iiJ books ’about 
children and their ways, tells' of a 
little English boy who went t4 dine 
at Ills grandmother’s on his birthday, 
and partook so freely of the good 
things on the table that when the 
pudding came lie kaa a difficulty in 
getting down the big slice that 
was put upon his plate. His grand
mother, however, seeing his eye 

the tempting

men can No Reasonable Man expects to cure 
a neglected cold in a day. But time 
and Allen’s Lung Balsam will over
come the cold and stave off 
sumption. Cough will cease and lungs 
be sound as a new dollar.

uc. Grand Re-“i lave 
“No. thanks.”

con-
/

afraid of—sandbar“What are you
In the stonncll ?” , .

T>*<T, lie takes a heaping spoonful 
ai,'I swallows It with that sly wintd 
with which o Kentucky colonel takes 

Arts whisky. He semis a glass of water 
to chase it and heaves a huge sigl, of 
content.—Now York Herald.

NEW LAID EGGS, DRIED APPLES, 
POULTRY, DAIRY AND CREAMfRY 
BUTTER, HONEY, ETC., WANTED.

Will bay outright or sell on commission. 
Correspondence invited.

JOHN J. KKK, 62 Front Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

ISO Kinds for 20c.
It Is a fact that Rnizcr’s vegetable and flower 
_ seeds are found In more gardens ^ 

and on more ferme tlian any other 
in America. There Is reason for this. 
Wo own and operate over cnuo aeres for 

t n the prodnetion of our choice seeds. In 
_ order to induce you to try tliem 

we make the fdUowing uupreo 
edented offer:

For-J0 Cents Postpaid
t0 khtti<tf mmt luscious radishes, 
13 nsoynlflocnt earliest meloaa,
Id sorts glorious tomatoes,
S3 peerless lettuee varieties,
13 spleudli beet sorts,
03 gorgeously beautiful Cower seeds,

turned again upon 
pudding dish, said : "Do you think, 
Joiiauiy, you could take a little more

Every Man to Ills Trade.
Tlie Green Bay tells of a lawyer 

wlio was about to furnish a bill of 
costs. ^

T hope,” said his elitist, who was 
will make it asin all 150 kinds positively famishing 

bushels of claiming flowers and 
lots and loto of choice vegetables, 
together with our great catalogue, 
t iling fill nikint Teivmte and Tea ' 
Oat and Promus and Speltz, onion 

seed at flue, a ptiuud, etc., all for 
i ZOc. In Canadian stumps, 
ft lOHN A. SAUER SEED CO.. 
Ill La Crcsae, Wis

a baker, “that yoq 
light as possible.”

-m “Ah,” said tlie lawyer, “you might 
ite perhaps say that to the foreman of 

your establisliment, but that is not 
th© way I make my bread.*

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

rhe Magis- y
lung trouble. 

Fredericton. (i!

CANT BREÀK THEMINQUISITIVE MR. WU.
A pretty little child being asked j 

by her governess . where cotton 
grew, replied—"lit grandpapa’s ears."

The " Living Interrogation Point’s” 
lièrent Visit to Kansas City.

In a Brooklyn Sunday school a email 
boy was asked the iiuesltjn, "Who 
was the first man V"' to which tl.e 
child promptly replied, "General 
Washington.’ The teacher smil-xl. 
and said, "Did you ever hear <>.

I’ve heard of

'W)
;o*RUGAuDHEAVVAdam Î" "Why. yes,

Adam ; but J didn’t know you were 
ting foreigners.”

r§i
lTo the question, "What are the 

last teeth that corns to man ? * the 
unexpected answer was given In a 
Kchoul one day, "False teeth.”

B

SIof tlie path leading to the alley.—

2 i
15 »1R SOZOBEMTfor the TEETH 25c A teacher wishing to explain to a 

in which a11 little girl the manner 
lobster casts hits shell when lie has 
outgrown it, said, "Whiat do you do 
when you have outgrown your 
clothes ; you throw thf m aside, don’t 
you ?’ "Ôh, no,” replied the little 
one, “we let out the tucks/’

22
7 i " Hunting for the Layout.

26 Down in tho basement of the Cap- 
18 itol at Washington in ere is a row 

of committee rooms, over the doors 
“r of which are painted tlie names of 

the various chairmen. Senator Gr.m- 
hie, of North Dakota, while waiting 

“4 for the Senate painter to prepare 
him a sign, printed the word “Gam
ble” on a large sheet of paper and

------ —> pasted it on the door of his room.
• I According to the New York World 

| this attract.’1 th * attention of three 
| New Mexicans who visited the Cap

itol the other day. and they pronipt- 
!■ ly marched In. “ Where is it?” they 

asked «a stenographer whom they 
‘ found at work within. “Where’s 

Inquired thri astonished 
“Why. th * layout or the 

• wheel ? What’s the game, and how 
! much is a stack?” It was some time 
j before the stenograph'r coni 1 con- 
1 vince the disappointed New Mexicans 
I that no game of chance was in pro

gress In the room marked “Gamble.”

8

the Canadian Rubber20

A Treacherous Wind hits you in the 
back and the next morning you have 
lumbago. Bub well and often with 
Perry Davis’ Pain-killer, and 
will be astonished to find out liow 
quickly nil soreness is banished.

Courteous to Cripples.
Irate Passenger (scrambling into a 

Hammersmith omnibus that did not 
stop)—Suppose I’d slipped and lost a 
leg, what then ?

Conductor—You wouldn’t have had 
to do any more jumping then, sir. 
Wo always stop for gents with
crutches.—Tid-Bits.

... 2." G 906
......... 209,117
.........  61,629

The Hague .... 
Haarlem ........... FAILS NO HOOPS, 

NO JOINTS. 
NO SEAMS. 
NO LEAKS.

MADE, OF

EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWAR

/

1 AND
Sunlight Soap is worth more than REDUCES 
kimpure soap. TUBS vastly superior to the ordln arjr 

Wooden ware articles for domestic use.
iwli.at ?”

EXPENSE young man.

TRY THEM.If your ./*ocer cannot supply, write to 
LIMITED, Toronto, winding his name and address, S 
of Sunlight Soap will be seat you free of cost.

n Bar.
For sale by all first olAee dealers.

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powder 25c
\ \
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